
Farm Bureau Holds
Bi-Weekly Meeting
Here Last Evening
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national organizations, was respon¬
sible lor having tobacco included in

llie list of articles to be leased or

lent to Britain If the plan is success¬

ful. the plight of the tobacco grower
Will be greatly relieved.

Following Mr Clayton's report on

the convention. T B Slade explain
ed the cotton stamp plan Brielly
stated any farmer who reduces his
acreage below th. allotment or the
1940 planted acreage will receive »2&
in stamps which are good for the
purchase* of cotton goods only Mi
Slade explained the rules and regu-
lations covering the plan which is

gaining a strong support throughout
the cotton belt It is worth investe
gating and officials believe that
Martin farmers w'ill participate in

the program to the limit. It is esti¬
mated that nearly 1.000 farmers in
this county are eligible to participate
in the program which the agent s

office will gladly explain in detail
Following the meeting, the pro¬

gram committee. W Robert Everett
and Luther Peel. made tentative
plans for an instructive and etitei
laming meeting to he held on the
24th of this month

War Tension (fiov\s
Following Shake-up
In The Balkan \rea

%

.

(Continued from page one)

ran finish the job. the Britisher said
In this country, attention is cen¬

tering on the last of the lease-lend
hill hearings before the Senate For
eign Relations Committee. Repeated
attacks have been lodged against the
proposal, but today a stining sup
port was accorded the measure by
the president of Harvard College.
Mayor LaGuardia and Wendell Will
he Tile Harvard president. James
Bryant Conant, stated that this coun-1
try should give nil possible aid to
Britain, and to assure her right now

that the United States would declare
war on Germany if necessary Will
kie, while favoring aid to Britain, is
expected to suggest some amend
ments before the hearing is term mat-
ed this afternoon This bill will like
ly be placed before the Senate Satur
day

-. ...

Latett Additiont To The
Enter/trite Mailing Lilt

Listed among the recent additions
to the Enterprise mailing list are the
following:

Luther Culpepper. Elizabeth City;
Will Fagan Williamston; A D. Grif¬
fin. Sr.. Williamston. Gaston James.
Mrs O S Anderson. Lexington, Ky
Mrs H B Bennett. Palmyra: C. W
Cpwey, Oak City. Sally Roborsuri.
Williamston. Mrs Gertrude Thom¬
as. Hamilton J C. Jenkins, Wil¬
liamston. Lester House, Kobersun
villi A -M Long, Jamesville. H C.
Green. Williamston; W S Pritchard.
Windsor E R Chesson, Williams¬
ton. J P House. Robersonville; R
Herbert Lilley. Williamston; Bruce
Edwards^ Williamston. N S Mob
ley. Portsmouth, Va.; Nathan Mod
hn. Williamston; Kate Lanier. Wil
Ilamston; L. G. Leggett, Williams¬
ton; Mc. L) Leggett. Williamston
Harvey Roberson. Robersonville. Jos
E. Griffin. Fort Jackson. S C.

RKP\IK SERVICK
Have you broken your watch
Your eyeglasMev, or some piece
of Jewelry that you cherish? Bring
it to us for expert repair service
at Reasonable Prices.

Lent Duplicated From
Rroken Piecet

I'KKLK'S.JEWELERS
121 Main Tel. 55-J

THE RECORD
SPEAKS . . .

Martin County motorists di¬
rected a certain attack against
property, but. fortunately, took
no toll of life or even maimed or

crippled anyone There were sev¬

eral daring escapades including
a wild drive on Smithwick Street
near the high school, and anoth¬
er on Main Street in Wilham-
ston. The number of accidents
was increased by four and the
property damage figure was

Jumped by $250 A year ago
there were four accidents and a

property damage placed at $250
At least the motorists are no

more reckless than they were a

year ago. but it is quite apparent
that safety is hardly more than
omething everyone talks about

does
The fallowing tabulations of¬

fer a comparison of the accident
trend first, by corresponding
weeks in this year and last and
for each year to the present time,

(ith Week Comparison
Accidents Inj'd Killed Dam'ge

1941 4 0 0 $ 250
1940 4 7 0 250

Comparison To Date
1941 10 3 1 $ 345
1940 14 13 0 1325

Henrv W. Bazemore
Dies In Republican

Hi nrv W Bazemore. retired mer-

chatit and farmer, died last Satur¬
day night at his home at Republi¬
can. Bertie County. Mr. Bazemore,
known to many people in every sec¬

tion of the county as "Cousin Henry"
was a familiar figure and highly es¬

teemed citizen, well known in busi¬
ness and farming circles over a

wide area
He died with the remarkable rec¬

ord of having been an active mem¬
ber and unfailing attendant of one
church the Republican Baptist
Church, for over 75 years continu¬
ously.Hh way born, on August 22.
1850. in the community where he
spent his entire life. He was the son
of Aldcn and Etnmaline Myers Baze¬
more As a young man he married
Mrs Viola Bridget- Bunch.
Mi Bazemore was a merchant,

farmer,"and business man of the "old
school" who in his lifetime amassed
considerable property and money,
much of which he loaned and gave
to many people in need. Special trib-*
utes were paid to his memory by
his pastor, Rev W. H. Hollowell, who
conducted the final services Sunday
afternoon.
The funeral services were- very

largely attended by many friends
and relatives in the church that the
deceased had attended, and loved
for so many years Interment was at
the old Alden Bazemore home place
near the village.
He is survived by his daughter,

Mrs. C W. Spruill, and two grand¬
children. 11 B. Spruill and Hannah
Ruth Spruill ".

Charge Woman With
Disorderly Conduct

Estella Rrooks. colored woman liv¬
ing just over the Williamston Town¬
ship line in Bear Grass, was formal¬
ly charged in a warrant issued here
yesterday with operating a disorder¬
ly house.
Sheriff C B. Roebuck was called

there about 1 o'clock Sunday morn¬

ing and spent several hours disen¬
tangling a dozen or more drunks.
No fights were reported and peace
and quiet reigned following the of¬
ficer's visit
The case against the Brooks wo¬

man is to be aired before Judge W.
H. Coburn in the county recorder's
court here next Monday morning.

?
MASONS TO MEET

The Skewarkey lodge Masons will
hold a regular meeting in the lodge

DOLL UP YOUR WINDOWS WITH

Handy Loopers
NO NEED TO CUT OK SEW

BE YOUR OWN INTERIOR DECORATOR
HANDY LOOPERS 10<-
¦W our new line of Draperiet and tee hoir lo

hung them without cutting or teteing.

B. S, COURTNEY

Support Changes In j
Proposal To Control
1941 Peanut Acreage

(Continued from page one) ,

F

(intendment would mrun an increase
in the national peanut acreage al- o
lotment from 1.610.000 acres as now !)
proposed to 1.655.000 This extra 45.- |o
000 acres would take care of all dis r
criminations against older producing 1
states, he believes. J p
Cuoley stated that the amendment a

is being offered in accordance with
views expressed by North Carolina
peanut growers who attended hear¬
ings in Washington last week before
an agriculture subcommittee, and is
also in keeping with information re¬
ceived from other growers and or¬

ganizations in North Carolina. It is
hoped this amendment will gain the
support of Congressmen from other
peanut-pruducing states, since it
will not necessitate a reduction of
their quotas to remedy the situation
confronting older producing states
like North Carolina. The agriculture
committee hopes to receive a report
on the Pace bill from the agriculture
department within several days, af¬
ter which the full committee will
act on the measure.

Phis Week In
Defense

President Roosevelt signed emer-

gency.legislation authorizing the
Navy to spend $909,000,000 to build
400 auxiliary vessels and to expand
shipyard, gun and armor production
facilities. The President also signed
a $313,500,000 appropriation bill to
finance the immediate construction
of 200 cargo ships. Maritime Com¬
mission Chairman Land announced
awards of contracts totaling $6,462,-
500 for building 10 shipways to be
used in construction of these cargo
ships. The North Carolina Ship¬
building Company will build 6 ship-
ways; the Alabama Dry Dock and
Shipbuilding Company, four.

Selective Service
The President issued an Executive

Order authorizing Selective Service
Director Dykestra to prescribe "work
of national importance" for conscien-
itous objectors. The War Department
announced Private Ogden Delmar
Pinkerton has become^ the first sol¬
dier entering mliitary~service under
the Selective Act to receive a com¬

mission first lieutenant in the Med¬
ical Corps Reserve.

e|

Price Increases
Commissioner Lubin, Bureau of

Labor Statistics, reported retail
costs of food increased 0.5 per cent
in large cities between December
17 and January 14. The advance was

"fuirly.general." Lubin said, for
meats, fruits and vegetables, sugar,
coffee and flour The effect of these
advances on wage earners' food pur¬
chases. however, was largely offset
by seasonally lower prices for eggs,
butter and oranges, Lubin said.

Army
The War Department announced

the "estimated eventual populations
at Army posts, camps and stations"
for June 15. 1941. at 1,317,000. Sec¬
retary Stimson announced approx¬
imately 20.000 officers and enlisted
men of the 43rd Division and the
74th and 75th Field Artillery Bri¬
gades and five additional National
Guard units will be inducted into
the Army February 24, 1941

Air Corpa Training
Federal Security Administrator

McNwtt. speaking to the National
Conference of Defense Committees
of Colleges and Universities an¬
nounced that "intensive 3-months
courses which will provide the
equivalent of essential courses in the
first two years of college will be giv¬
en to 4.000 boys every 3 months
some in engineering schools, some
in cooperating colleges which are

equipped to provide the basic in¬
struction."

Defcn.se Plant Expansion
The War Department announced

the following contracts, totaling $49,-
049,011. for plant expansion in con¬
nection with national defense: Cur¬
tis Wright Corporation, Indianapolis
Division. $7,099,650; Caldwell Divi¬
sion. $1,769,000; Buick Division. Gen¬
eral Motors Corporation, $37,657,150;
Reynolds Metals Company. Louis¬
ville, $2,504,611. The department al¬
so announced approval of an $11,-
198.472 plant near Euclid, Ohio, for
the manufacture of aircraft engine
narts hv the Thompson Aircraft
Products Company

Pan American Relations
Metals Reserve Company purchas¬

ed at a cost of $19,130,000 a second
100.000 tons of Latin American cop-
pen Three U. S. Army planes car¬
ried from the Canal Zone to Belam,
Brazil several tons of rubber seeds
to be planted in South American
areas Civil Aeronautics Admin¬
istration announced 35 young men of
Central and South American nation¬
alities now studying in the U. S. will
be given an opportunity to qualify
for the CAA private pilot training
course.

a

I'lan ('.onslrurlion Of
Tim IVew Horn ft Here

#
Plans for the construction of two

new homes have been completed
here, and work is to get underway
on the structures within the next
few days. Materials have been plac¬
et! on the lots.

Bert Lee Roberaon is building a
six room frame bungalow on Mar¬
shall Avenue next to Mack Rober-
son's, and Herman Bowen is build-
ling a five-room house on Warren
Street next to Mrs. T. W Thomas'
Construction work on a new fill-

! ing station for the Gulf Oil Com-
(pany next to the Farmers Warehouse
lis scheduled to get underway with¬
in the next few weeks.

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS
By Mir; Brown Allgood, Hone j

Service Director. Virginia Electric |
And Power Csmyu;

February is the month of birth
lays and colorful entertaining Most
lustcsses take advantage of a good
ipportunity to add variety in plan-
urig their entertainment for guests
liey often bring out recipes of the
last, backed by traditions of their
ncestors, dust them carefully, and
iroceed with new and old entertain-
ng plans
Festive occasions which celebrate
irthdays honoring Washington, Lin-
oln or other people of much note
ften help to take the "humdrum"
ut of life, but there is one custom
greeable to all modern guests as to
lose worthy gentlemen and that is
ae enjoyment of good sweet foods
r in other words chiefly party
aids.
For years it has been said, "Am-
rican people average more than one
undred pounds of sugar per person
nnually" The greatest difficulty
bout this taste for sweets is that
instant vigilance is needed to keep
from playing havoc with looks

id health. The danger is not so

lUch in liking sweets as an over

idulging appetite There is a place
ir them in our diet. Here are some

icipes new and old whcih might
alp in your entertaining this month.

Valentine Kisses
1-2 c egg whites I about 4 eggs!
1-8 tap salt
1-8 tsp cream of tartar
1 c powdered sugar
'-? *«r vn'Ha .

1-2 c chopped nuts
Add salt and cream of tartar to
jg whites and beat until stiff. Beat
1-4 c powdered sugar and fold in

.maining sugar, nuts and vanilla,
rop by teaspoonfuls on ungreased
iper or a pan, dust with powdered
igar. bake in slow oven 275 deg. F
,r 40-50 minutes, increase heat
ightly at last to brown lightly.

Valentine Surprise
1 pkg. cherry jello
1 c cherries, pitted and halved
1-2 c walnuts, cut fine
1 pt. cherry juice and water
2 bananas, sliced very thin
Add enough water to juice from
in of cherries to make 1 pint Heat
boiling. Dissolve jello in it. Chill,

'hen slightly thickened, stir in

lerries and bananas. Pour into heart
taped molds. Chill. When firm
irinkle nuts over top Serve plain,
ith whipped cream garnished with
d cherries on top. This may be
rved with mayonnaise

Valentine Punch
1 qt. cranberries
3 pts water
2 Csugar
1 c pineapple juice
1-2 c lemon juice
1 C full orange juice
Cook cranberries with water,
rain through a cloth and return
ie liquid to the fire with sugar;
?ok 5 min. and chill. Add the fruit
ices. If not sweet enough add a lit-
powdered sugar, relying on your

vn taste to tell when to stop. Pour
ier ice cubes, half filling the glases,
id fill with ginger ale or charged
ater. Add maraschino cherries,
iced crosswise, and bits of puie-
>ple cut 111 heart shapes.

Frosted Hearts
From a plain cake 1 3-4 to 2 inches
gh (bought or homemade) cut out
many hearts as there are people
be served Scoop out center, weep-
g heart outline and leaving wall
id bottom 1-2 inch thick. Allow
it surface to dry slightly before
3U frost it. Make frosting of con-
.ctioner's sugar, egg whites and a

tile water. Color shade of pink de-
red. Have frosting rather "run-
y" so that it will spread smoothly
itself with only a light touch with

ring crumbs to the surface. Set
lell aside and fill just before serv-

ig. with fruit mixture, sherbert or
e cream garnished with maraschi-
a cherries

Date Dainties
1 lb stoned and chopped dates
5 tbsp flour
2 tap baking powder
3 eggs
1 c chopped nut meats
3-4 c sugar
1-2 tap salt
1 tap vanilla
Sift flour, then maesure. Sift
>cond time with baking powder,
ombine all other ingredients, the
fgs unbeaten. Bake in a shallow
reased pan in moderate oven at
25 deg. F. for about 45 min., cut in
luares and sprinkle with powdered
igar. Makes 25 squares (three-quar-
rs inch thick).

rmy Re»ervi»t Called
Into Service At Bragg

William J Roebuck, a reserve in
le regular army, left today for Fort
ragg where he resumes activities
the direction of the War Depaft-

lent.
>

Low
February is usually the low month

[ the year in cash farm income, and
lis February will be no exception,
iport experts of the U. S. Bureau
Agricultural Economics

irth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carstarphen
inounce the birth of a daughter,
anme Martin, on Friday, February
h at their home on Willaims Street

Billy Clark, of loaky Mount, vis¬
ed his parents, Mr and Mrs. C. B.
lark, here last week-end.

Little Miss Peggy Harrison, daugh-
r of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harrison,
Bear Grass, is responding to treat-
ent at Brown Community Hospi-

Mr and Mrs. S. C. Griffin, Miss
arte Griffin, S. C., Jr., Irving and
lyde Griffin visited at Lake Mat¬
inuskeet Sunday.

Irregular Trend Is
Feature ofWork in
State LetjisJatur
(Continued from page one)

amendments would have the law a

ply to those who were employed 1

Jhe counties pn.r to 1831 when tl

fmiL °Ver tht' r0ads AiiOth
amendment would prov.de retir
nent benefits half the size of this
scheduled under the law for scho
lfaar'h»sr« mlw. i-. .._i

w ljJW Ior scs,0
teachers who had served thirty yea
.nthe end of 1937 or ,n subdue,
After an act providing for a nin

nonths school term met with rout

lerb^ri m C'",mrT"Uet'' Senat<
Herbert Leary. of Chowan yeste
lay introduced a similar prop^^H
he Senate. The bill would provic
i nini- mntiiiie .

r v't. ..x. uiu wouia provi
j nine months term, but the last <

lays could be suspended at Die d
ection of county boards of educi
on or the state School Comm.

There was some talk about a 1

rpnri
providing a state-wide re

endum next November, but n
uch proposal has been introduce

The ENTERPRISE
WANT AD RATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a word this aize

Cash must accompany all or
ders unless you have an open ac
count with us.

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE 46

Wants
'OT,CE . IT'S LUMBER yoi
want see me. I'll be glad to fit

ire With you. Joshua L. Coltraii
Villiamston R.F.D. 1. j28-f4-l l-l

.ABV CHICKS -LARGE HUSK
chicks from N. C. and U S at

roved flocks only. All popula
reeds. Hatches each Tuesday frot
todern electric incubator Keasot
ble prices. Phone 307-8. Lancaster
latchery. Windsor j24.(
l.AD THE NEWS AND OBSERY
er for current events 20c weekl,

5c daily only. R E. Peele, agen
filliamston nl2-eaT,

DOUBLE ACTION

Floyd Wynne, local white i
laat week filed |im i iidlni ¦ la
the Martin County Superior
court for aa absolute divorce.
TV very neat day and before

¦darted proceedings for a di¬
vorce. the wife, Mrs. Eva L
Wynne, filed separation papers
in a Norfolk county court.
Wynne, said to be willing to

withdraw from the courts on
condition she continue her pro¬
ceedings, apparently is certain
of a divorce in one or the other
courts.

FOR RENT: THREE-ROOM APART-
ment with private bath and pri¬

vate entrance. Hot water furnished
free. D. V. Clayton. jl7-tf
WE'LL BUY YOUR CORN AND
pay top prices John A. Manning

Peanut Company, Williamston, N.
C f«-l1-18-29

FOR RENT . TEXACO SERVICE
Station in Everetts and Texaco

Service Station in Hamilton. See
Harrison Oil Co.. Williamston.
LOST OR STRAYED: ONE BLACK
male hog. Weighs about 1801

pounds Strayed two weeks ago. Not
marked but has two ears nicked
from fighting L. G Leggett. Wil-1
liamston. Route 3.

WE PAY 60c CASH FOR CORN .
Williamston Hardware Co. f7-tf

XFKKT RADIO REPAIRING .
Reasonable. All work guaranteed

Vestern Auto Store. j>l-At
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ex-
cutor of the estate of the late Mrs
follie Harris, deceased, of William-
ton. Martin County, this is to notify
11 persons holding claims against
he said estate to present them for
>ayment on or before December 31.
941. or this notice will be pleaded
n bar of their recovery. All per
ons indebted to said estate will
lease make immediate settlement
This the 23rd day of Dec.. 1940.

GEORGE HARRIS,
Executor of the estate of

7-6t Mrs. Mollie Harris.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

f the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth C.
rurganus, deceased, this is to noti-
y all persons having claims against
he said estate to exhibit them to
he undersigned on or before the
hird day of February. 1942. or this
lOtice will be pleaded in bar of any
ecovery. All persons indebted to
aid estate will please make imrned
ate payment.
This the 3rd day of February, 1941.

S A. MOBLEY.
Administrator of estate of Mrs

Elizabeth C. Gurganus.
!-6t deceased.

COLDS
Liquid.Tablets

Salve.New

To Relieve
Misery of

566^ w w Cough Di
Try "RCB-MY-TISM" . A

Wonderful Llulnwt

'if:

U°-° BOX DOROTHY PERKINS
FACE POWDER

COMPLIMENTARY TO EACH CUSTOMER WHO

PURCHASES >1 OR MORE OP DOROTHY PERKINS

BEAUTY PREPARATIONS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Feb. 13, 14,

15

The soft clinging quality and the lovely subtle shades
of Dorothy Perkins Face Powda will bring out the
natural loveliness of you/ own stun tones During this
event, we are permitted to present the regular $1 00
box complimentary to every customer who buys $1

00

or more of Dorothy Perkins Beauty Preparations

Only One Complimentary Box
to X Customer

DAVIS PHARMACY

hit PARADE

GREAT CARS OF RECENT YEARS AT REALLY
LOW PRICES AT YOUR FORG DEALER'S . ..

Now . . . the stand-out new car values of yesterday at
prices you cannot afford to overlook! Prices that mean

you can own a better, smarter car than you had hoped
for! Wide selection of makes and models. Jumbo allow¬
ances! Easy terms! Every bargain a thoroughly reliable
eat. . . Every bargain backed J;y Lie flne reputation of
your Ford Dealer. Drive in today!

Look at the Ford Dealer Values Listed Below 1

"38 Fort I (loach . .$395 "37 Fort! (.oath . .$360

\38 Ford "60" . .. *360 '37 Fort I "60" . . . $275

'38 Ford (loach $120 '37 Chev. Coach .$370
'38 Ford Coach . .$435 "37 Ford Coach . .$320
'38 Ford Coach . $144) '37 Ford Coach . $355

Sr^SS."YOI)R FORD DEALER'S!
WILLIAMSTON MOTOR CO.


